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SCS gays feel Briant helped
cause in Florida referendum
BY JOHN MIKES
Cluonlcle Staff Writer
The reaction of the SCS gay
community to the recent
repeal of a homosexual rights
ordinan~ jn.c. ~ e County,
~~ri:;e~~~f{~ot°a~~:~.b~n
Local gays interviewed by
the Cbroalcle painted ·· a
picture of frustration tuming
to anger after the Miami
ordinance was voted down in a
referendum June 7 by a 69-31
per cent margin.
"I was so very disappointed
after the vote," said one
self-admitted .,. gay faculty

tactics, that's what she used. "
Other gays complained of
Bryant's use of religious
arguments. She repeatedly
'denounced homosexuality as a
"sin ."
_
''.She couldn't get ~s with

the news every day. She's
helping us raise this problem
to a constitutional level.
Without a doubt, I'm pleased
that it happened ._''
.
Other gays
questioned
voiced similar sentiments.
ttee fa~~l~; ';;;11m:: ~~ag:C:ue"8 J::~.pr:!eni:
said_. " It's hard to fight the Thhe,eyowa~eviecwon•~
v!l$
1n"c!....e
hde.gotha'P, eh1.••:
Bible, especially ;n a conserv•
•
ative area,.Jike Miami.
efforts will - prove counter•
"What upset me and a lot productive to the anti-gay
of other people was that the effort.
real issue got buried in all the
" People will see throu_gh
religious hysteria down there . her," said Ron . "All tliat
The straight community, the preaching will turn people off.
majority, has' to decide if it is She may be the best friend
going to give gays, a minority, we've got."

~~~;~. ~

FhotobyO.rlNFIIZM

:::~~;d~~?I a;;;dd:~~!~ ~:
come out and admit publicly
that I was gay if the vote had
been favorable.
"Now I may do so anyway if
it will help the cause of gay

:o1l~~=:~~

~:::t

1co~~;
I'm just as human as she is."
The fight against the
_ ordinance was led by singer
Anita Bryant and her Save Our
Children, Inc. , organization. It
was the tactics used by Bryant
and her supporters that
angered SCS gays.
"She played on the people'signorance ," said . a student
who asked to be identified
only as Ron . "They didn 't
know anything about gays.
Bryant told them that .we were
all sex maniacs and were
going to rape their children
and grandchildren. ~

e~~1:i;:~serious question anti re:~:~~ms:~~~dshea:~f g;~:
one that must be settled other parts of the country if
sooner or later. It has to be she is invited and receives a
settled logically and no one "go" from God.
can act rationally where their
She has reportedly• decided
religious
predjudices
are to fight for the repeal of the

KVSC walk-out reason~
~= explained
during meeting

~ ~ffl~e'!:a~r~

co;:~~~i~any,

Stewart Hall rennovation continues
Among • mlrlad of beams and debris, work continues on the
~:~n;::i~: :~l~!!~~w:~'fa~~ ~~dltorlum . A complete account of

ioost gays
an°Jtta;:t
appear to consider the defeat ordinances, enacted in 1974,
in Miami as a positive step in prohibihdiscrimination based
their quest for social legit• on "affectional preference."
imacy. And they give most of
Fladmark
echoes
the
the credit to Bryant herself.
thoughts of most of the gays
"A Jot of people don 't take int«;rviewed and savs that.. he
her seriously, " said Jerry believes
she
has
no
Fladmark, president of the chance."
SCS Gay 'Alliance. "She just
"Peopl~ won't be fooled ~y
doesn't know any better, I the tactics she used m
guess. She doesn't know what Mjami," he said. "There is so
it'sliketobegay. We have the much mor~ knowle~ge and
facts . She has quotes from the' understandmg of bemg gay
Bible. ' '
here . And we'll be_ much more
"She put us on the news p~epared. There will be a ,l?t of
better t h ~ , " he direct .and open protest.
continued.
e story was in --=---

f

No action resulted following activities director; R. John
a meelin~ last Thursday called DeSanto, mass communicaby KVSC•FM assistant gen- tions department chairperson;
eral manager Lory "Ole" Ray Rowland, student mass
Olson to discuss recent budget media co mmittee chairperson;
problems experienced by the--5nd SAC members Bruce
tampus radio station.
Davis, Patricia Potter and
Olson called the meeting , Janet Warnert.
which was attended by .SCS
Olson
told
those
in
admini~~s well as attendance many SAC mem•
members of the Student bers were obviously confused
Activities Committee (SAC). about the transfer of money
to also explain the recent from postage, telephone and
walk-out by members of the equ ipment repair subcodes to
staff after the request for line the equipment subcode of the
item changes in their budget 197~7 budget.
was denied .
- He said he believed many
The staff. which was thought the station was asking
scheduled to go on the air for an increase in the 1977-78
J une IS. chose to not begin budget rather than a money
broadcasting. Following dis• transfer. He said he felt that
cussion with SCS Pres. was the reason for the "no" -,.
Charles Graham and othe r vote that occured ·via tele~da~~~str:~~~:;~!~t:~:
June 16.
Attending the meeting were
Graham, Cris Kelley, as...sistant to the president;
Richard Reeder, KVSC genera! manage r; Dick Schmith,
KVSC staff me mber and
Olson. Also in attendance
were Bre nton Steele, stude nt

rahk:nne~~~;e m;:~er;~~
SAC had left SCS for the
sum mer months.
Potter argl.liMf'lffla1 SAC had
not received the request for
the tran sfer until after 1he
committee had been disbanded for the s ummer.
Conllnued on page

7
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St. Cloud residents fight heat loss
Young1ter1

H

well

H

adullf heve become

• ~~;;~;g~rou::~:;~::1d:~.u;,,:i7:;~: t:O~:b!::1:~

heve taken 1tep1 lo mfft that concern. For a more
=~~~~at',:~~ :~ a:;:r4a:n:•tlng wll h energy
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Boulding cons
ad hoc
committee, concludes series
By BRIAN WILLIAMS

Chronicle Staff Writer
The announceme nt of Ke n•
neth Boulding as a speaker for
the all -college lecture series
June 20-24 met with favorable
respon se from Future Studies
Committee
ChairpersOn
Kathleen Redd .
Redd arranged through the
College of Liberal Arts and
Sciences to have Boulding
devote two sessions to the
topic which is the concern of
her committee. Liberal Arts
and Scie nces coordinated
Boulding 's visit Thursday and
Friday along with a s imilar
two-day stay by journ alist Max
Lerner earlier in the week.
Boulding has bee n ide ntifi ed as a .futurist largely
through..two of his 26 books:
" The
Meaning
of
the
Twe ntieth Centu ~~·:....,. and
" The Image." Redd s'ees the
latter as one of several works
serving as the basis for a
subfield in the fledgling
inter-disciplinary area, called
"imaging the future ."
Despite the books and a
Photo ' by Otttw Fllnn
course in future studies he
KenHth Bouldlng, author Ind ec:onoml1t, vl1lted SCS l11t WNk II part said . he enjoyed teaching at
of 1n 1ll-coll119e 1erln 1pon10red by th• Colleg• of Llber1I Art, and Wellesley several years ago,
Sd-.x". In eddlUon to • formal leetur• prnentatlon, h• •IIO Bbulding disdains the label.
coordinated Informal 1n1fon1 d.. llng wllh varlou1 topics.
" futuri st. " In an interview

The St. Cloud Stat• Unlvenlty Chronkl• l1 written and edited by 1tudent1 of St. Cloud Stale Unlv•r•lly,
St. Cloud, MN , and 11 publl1hed twice ,ach weN. during the acad•mk yHr and WHkly during th• 1ummer,
except tor tln■ I exam periods and vac,Uon1.
Opinion■ expr"'ed In th• Chronkle do not neeMurlly reflect thoH of lh• 1tud1n11, f1cully or
admlnl1tratlon of St . Cloud Stat• Ui:ilvenlty.
L•tt•n to th~ editor and gunt .... y, •r• an •ttempt to provide 1ddre11 for ruder, to th• media. They
may be dropptd'off at 131 Atwood Center or malled to Atwood Cent•r, St. Cloud State Unlv1r11ty, SI. Cloud ,
MN 56301 . 0u.. uon1 m•y be •nawered by ulllng 255-2"49 or 255-2184.
Non•1tud1nt 1ubscrlpllon ratn for the Chron1c1• ■ r• $1.50 per quarter. Stud1nt1 who h~v• paid their
activity IN and ■ re leavlng to Intern or 1tud•nt taach may have th• Chronlcl• mall.cl to them lrN ot charge
by nolltylng the Chronic!• bu1lnH1 office In 136 Atwood. Second clHI pcl1t-a1 paid In SI. Cloud, MN .
56301 .
Editor
Chlaf Photogr•pher
Bu1lnH1 Manag•r
Advl11r

- ----

Mery Roberts
Chriss Filzen
Bob Sleven1on
Fran Voelker
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News Analysis .

ought to teach them to be
carefu l.·' he said with a
chuckle, the n added seriously,
"or you can teach them about
the past. Aft er all , the only
way to learn about the future
is to perceive the regularities
in the past . Therefore, future
studies would proba bly best fit
in the history department."
Coming from a scholar
many ide ntify with 'futuri sm,
this' stance no doubt disappointed Redd , who took sharp
issue with it in an interview
this week.
· 'There are some rather
severe conflicts in th at
posit ion, " Redd said . "If we
use history as the prim ary
source for studying the future,
we are assuming that the past
repeats it self in readily
ide ntifiable patterns. ' '
She s ummed up her

Thursday . he
used the
appellation " cult " in describin g the fi eld-"Toftl er
and all that " - and said his
curiousity about the futu re
does not go far beyond the
average person's.
'"The only thing I really
know about the year 2000 is
either I'll be 90 or I'll be dead
and I'm not terribly inte rested
in either of these alternatives ," he said. He expanded
·on th is skept ical view usmg a
facetious sense of humor
which freque ntly brought
laughter in his discussion
sessions.
'' Anyone who says he can
predict the future is either a
fool or an economist ,'· he said .
A session Thursda)' geared
to faculty on the matter of Continued on page 6
"futurizing the University"
boiled down to a discussion of
what the course conte nt of
future studies would be at
SCS. The question is of prime
Used tires $5.00 and up
concern to Redd •s ad hoc
committee formed during
Retreads
winter .f!Uarter, 1976, to
'liJ i{f.,r Brands ,Low Prices
investigate the possibility of
establishing a program of this
Michelin nre.
sort . It would probably be
All Slzee 25 % off
organized in a manner similar
aaagested retail price
to other inter-disciplinary
majors like criminat- justice
Electronic Spin Balance
and environmental studies,
SJ.DO per wheel
according to Redd .
eliminates vibration
Boulding displayed skepticism toward the idea of
problems
wela):lta (
designating a new academ ic
laduded.
category for futuri sm.
FREE MountJng on all
Stan('. :d wheels
''The question was what
you would teach people, "
Tire ·Shoppe
Boulding said during the
349 2nd Ave, NE
interview at his motel room
Waite Puk, MN
following a harried schedu'le
one block east ot· Plywood
which he at oni point jokingly
' nnesota off 3rd Street NE
refei;red to as a "four-ring
circus."
" I was arguing that yqu..

NEED TIRES?!

ltd.

E-Z V.00D & WATER BEDS
11 Moving to Their N•w Loeallon-5th Ave. So. {Old
[~u%!':=6'i;~:~fg. J Ind W• Nied Your Help To

LINCOLN STATION
'Where Bluegrass Reigns And
-~
Parflcular People Congreg;;tel':..,._._

-

- Appearing Friday and Saturday In

THE UNDERGROUND

..... TheSkillet Lickers ---1st. St. Ooud Appearance

Save On Unfinished Furniture • Potte,y

Leatt_ier Goods - Paintings_. Haurachie Sandles

"Come On Down
Have a Foot Stompin', ~ Time
to Bluegrass and Good Time Music"

Mexican l111pllts

Serving Huge Delicious Sandwiches and Homemade Soup
Phfs Beverage Only 82.00

6-Z Wood & Was Beds
618 So. Division St. 2514740
~ Mon. & Fri. ~ 9;
Cally 9:30 ID 5:30

26 Lincoln Ave. S.E.

25~-6666

Sound dlffuten, which .,. being Implemented Into
the dnlgn of Stew•rt Hall Auditorium, wererecently ln1t1llad Into th~lllng. The completed

=--

project cotf for rennavallon ol the •udltorlum hu
been ll1ted 11 over 1200,000.

Sound diffusers highlight ....~-- ..-,
Stewart Auditorium rebuilding ·
By CHRISS FILZEN
Cluonklo Staff Wrllor

plastered and used as a screen impossible for e xpert acous•
fo.r movies, Silvernail said.
tical conS'\lltants to arrive at a
Weekly reports are made to perfectly
acoustically
dethe university on the progress signed room. Once the
of the construction. The wo:k structure is completed tests
is on schedule, according to will be made on how well the
Silvernail, and he thinks it will acoUstics work and alterations
be completed by Oct. 1.
may be made such as adding
A few things will have to be more sound diffusers .
completed by the university
"Hopefully this will be held
after the general contractor to a minimum," Silvcma'.il
has finished, including sand• said.
ing the stage and replacing
Silvernail said that he
the seats. Silvernail said it appreciates the cooperation of
should not be long after Oct. 1 the people in Stewart Hall
that the facility could be used. while the pr0Jcct has been
Not all the money allocated under construction. More
to the construction has been jackhammCring will be going
used. Initially $250,000 was on but it shoudl not be as
allocated, but the accepted bid annoying as it was during
on the work was for $209,000. Spring, he said .
.
The monies not ~pent on the
"Once the structure 1s
initial contract goes into a completed l think it w~I
contingency fund for un~or• surprise people," Silvcrnatl
seen expenses as the proJect · said. "The seating will remain
progresses, said Silvcrna!l. . the same, but there will be
Silvernail added that 1t 1s much more space."

. The most interesting part of
the recent constructiob of the
Stewart Hall Auditorium is the
sound diffusers, according to
Loren Silvernail, architectural
drafting technician.
The sound diffusers arc
being constructed on the side
walls of the auditorium and
five per cent of this work is
now completed. Featured will
be a catwalk above the
diffusers with quartz lights
that will illuminate the
diffuSCrs.
•'That basically will be the
house lighting, " said Silvernail.
The sound diffusers arc
important in achieving the
acoustics required in· an
auditorium and the intention
of the remodeling was to
improve the acoustics, ac•
cording to Silvernail. He said
the original structure was poor
for any type of performance.
Other work done to improve.....the acoustics include removing
thethe
old proscenium
plaster ceiling,
enlarging
(th
arch between the stage and
auditorium), and removing

'

•

let d

"Once th" _ui:rcture IS comp e •
· ·-=I think it will surprise people."

-•------------=====-====::.

Students from England display
tombstone n1bbings in Atwood
Brass rubbings portraying students from England. Other
life in medieval England are students include
Barbara
on display tht'Ough •July 1S at Blattner, an SCS student who
SCS.
attended Balls Park College \
The rubbings, tracings on in
England;
Dr.
David
paper from brass plates found Krueger, associate professor
oll tombstones, portray ttie of Quantitative Methods and
occupants of the tombs. The Information Systems (QMJS)
people depicted vary from a and Pat Krueger, assistant
knight of the crusades atid director of Atwood Center.
priests to wool merchants and
The brass rubbing process
their wives .
is a-f'7pular form of art in
The ·msplay can be seen in England, according to_ Mrs.
Atwood Center from 7:30 a.m. Krueger.
to 6 p.m. on Monday, , .,..Brass rubbing centers have
Wednesday and-P'Pffla'y and been established recently in
until 8:30 p.m. on Tuesday England where tourists can do
and Thursday . The exhibit is rubbings of imitations of
free and open to the public. original brass plates. The
The rubbings were done in preservation of original plates
Hertford, England , by Chris has become necessary beBarker and KCvin Byrne, SCS cause of the:, wearing of the
brass, she said.

~::~: ~e t~~d:~d:f ~h~'~:
of~= h~~t!g remo~as
necessary for the proper
rcveWeration time to make a ,
better acoustically usable
facility. All the steel beams
""1remain exposed. If they
were enclosed it would result
in less space , according to
Silvernail, which would hurt
the Acoustics because a lot of
cubic fee;t are needed to.proper reverberation . The
demolition work is 65 per cent
completed and the beam work
has reached the ten per cent
comi,letion mark.
Work is proceeding at the
present time on enlarging the
proscenium ope ning. Even·tually, a shell will be built on
the stage to give the
auditorium the appearance of
one large · room. This will
PhotfbyO,rluF11:en
prevent sound from being
trapped between the stage Th• Stewert Hell Auditorium rennov•llon Is nail, who ha, tupervlsed the project, HtlmatN an
and trackstage areas. The bake
ritp0rtedly on tchedule, Keordlng to Loren Oct. 1 completlon data ...
of the wall of the stage will be SIivernaii, erchltecturel drafting englnMr. Sllvar•

..,,

OUR USUALJUl&AT
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Ripple MNde
Fri . & Sat. NIie
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Bob Hockert, thermogram lnterpr•ter, trainer end suptrvltor,
exemlnH one of the photographs while determining the amount of
energy lost by the home. H1er t, an SCS t_!Chnology profHsor, hH
Tom Helm , right, thermogram p rogram a11lstant , detcrlbn d lfferaiit types of building
Insulation to Daniel Stueve . Stueve Is one of elmost 1100 St . Cloud area residents who ere
parUclpatlng In the anargy project.

....

.. - .

Dlfh1,rent types of lnsulatlon are exh ibited to those
who study the thermogrem plcturea Of their homes

or businesses. Participant, can then determine
which type would best flt their n aeds.

-·
month1

and s9me federal money was
also allocated to aid progress.
"The whole project , for th e
Energy conservation is entire state of Minnesota, cost
becoming of more and more around 5200,000," Hockert
concern to residents through- said. "That included the
out the country and, the St. fly-over for all the cities,
Cloud community has focused proce'ssing and so on."
its concern on doing someMinnesota is the first state
thing about the probl~m here. to try this method of
On February 20, an aircraft determining heat loss on a
flew over"' St. Cloud an,sJ..state-wide basis. Several cities
s urrounding areas at" 2,000 in Minnesota have tried this
feet taking. aerial photographs innovation, in~lu~ing Du_luth ,
to determme heat loss, from Rochester, Htbbmg, Mmneeach b~hotographed. apolis and St. Paul.
The 'Pictures' are called
When entering the center,
thermograms.
located in room 133A of the
The city of St. Cloud has institutue, an SCS work-study
recently set up a center at the student will locate your home
St. Cloud Area Vocational on a master flight plan. Next,
Technical
Institute.
The th~ ermogram of your home
thermograms can be viewed is located and the 'interp_reter'
there by those who want to will explain the thermogram tn
find out how much energy relation to the amount of
they are conserving or losing energy used within the
in their private home or building.
business.
Several St. Cloud business- ...
Bob Hockert, SCS technol- men are also on duty to
ogy professor is coordinator of answer questions about insulthe cente ~ v eral SCS ation ~ energy saving
work-study students are also concepts. These businessmen
involved in the program .
consist of building con.Yjetors
"The way it works." afld representatives of heating
Hockert recently said, "is that companies,-mffilation com- anything above absolute zero panics and lumber yards.
radiates some Sot! of energy.
The businessmen are not
The amount and type of allowed to give sales ' pitches
energy it radiates is deter- or actually sell their product
mined upon its temperature on the premises. They are
and what it is made of.
there on a volunteer basis and
"Since everything emits act as another added service of
radiation, Meade Electronic the-project.
Agency~ developed an elec-''The only way they' ie
tronic scanning system that really getting anything out of
could determine temperature this in terms of money is that
differences, even from above they may make a sale when an
.the ground."
individual discovers his home
The aircraft was equipped is not adequately inSulated,'"
with the deviCe and fo llowing' Hockert said.
the trip over the city, it was
The area covered in the
then transferred electronically fly-over. includes St. Cloud,
back to the ground to be Waite Park and Sauk Rapids.
picked up by photographic
The business areas were
fllm, Hockert said.
handled separately; in order to
The project was financed by save time and confusion,
the Miqnesota Energy Agency Hockert said. The industries

City of St. Cloud sponsors
· -P·hOtOg ra PhS
aerial heat I055

By JANICE DE'JTY
Chronicle Staff Writer
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thermogram lnterprat•r, SCS atudfflt Arlan
right, •~•mines •
tharmogram

photograph to explaln to the partlclpanl In lhe
program exactly how much heat Ion 11 experienced.

woril:lf19~wlth the program sine. II w■a first developed aeveril
ago.
•

11

Photos by Chriss Filzen
were invited in to the center
on three days prior to the
~nters opening, two weeks
agg.
"This service is free,'-. he
added. ''There is no obligation
and there is no pestering. We
only invite people to comC: in
and look at their rooftop
thermogram in order for them
to determine their heat loss in
their home."
At first the center was
deluged by curious pl;"Ople,
accordingtOHockert. "After a
radio spot we did,'' Hockert
said, "we had another . big
rush of people. So far we've
handled almost 1100 P,eople.

St. Cloud and was one of the
people who originally helped
to set this program up,
Hockert said.
Jim Danhoff, one of the
interpreters for the center and '"\an SCS work-study student at
SCS, discuss.ed ~e program.
'Tm an elementary education major but the hours really
fit for me,'' he said. "Most of
the interpreters are technology majors, but for me the
program is really interesting
and gratifying. You feel like
you're
doing
something
worthwhile."
-~Danhoff, who said they
assist
approximately
100

to ':,?e~e~h~~~p~~;'i~lo::~~~
while they are haa"they'II also
l09k at their mother's home or
their grandma's home. So we
have probably been helping a
lot more people than we
realize."
Hockert said people have
also come in to view a home
they a r ~ n g about buying
in order to see if it is properly
insulated. '
Various programs are available through banks to enable
gettffig a loan for upgrading a
home, accorditig to HOC"rert.
"People who are worried
about coming to us only to
hear, 'You need insulation
b8dly,' which meal!!. money,
shouldn't be worried," Hock-en said.
Hockert also said student
renters interested in energy
conservation should check
their own home.•
Hockert beCam·e involved in
this center because he has a
background in rem_ote sensing
which is what this project
basically deals with. Hockert
also trained the SCS work-

success.
...=."The only problem we've
had was, that the fly-over
missed a couple homes, he
said. "The public has been
very cooperative and the
businessmen have been extremely helpful with questions
we, as interpreters, can't
begin to answer."
Danhoff estimated that
approximately 12 work-study
people took betwet:n eight and
10 hours to compile the
information used at the
center.
"This experience will help
me to determine what I should
do about energy conservation
once I'm out of school and
have a home of my own,"
Danhoff said.
The center, now in its third
week of operation, is open
from 2 p.m.-10 p.m. Monday
through Friday. It is free to
the public.
After the center closes on
August 5 the thermograms
will be available, although,
accordiilg to Hockert , that

f~~:~r:::r~~nts who 8f1 as

~°:t~t:~nets not yet been

Robert Ryan, SCS technology department chairpCrson is
on the energy commission of

~~ til£c~~~•~e:~~~!~a:

Thermogram Interpreter Cindy Kerbtin {fu right)
expl1ln1 different methods of Insulation to Insure
le11er extent of home heat loH. Below, while

examining one of the photographs, an lnlerpreter
[lu right) slrlves to answer • question regarding
heat 1011.
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ms Musings

with Greg Eri~kson

I see many films that I believe are done well, and they leave
me with a feeling of satisfaction, in various increments. I also
see many films that I believe are poor, and they leave me with a
feeling of disgust. But occasionally, l will see a film that is not
very good, but that could have been much better with a bi( more
effort, and l am left with a feeling akin to sadness.
"The Exorcist , Part II," subtitled " The Heretic/" is one of
those films. It is obviously an attempt to cash in on the success,
mostly commercial, of its famed predecessor, and so I did not
expect m~ch in the way of quality. A brief synopsis may show
the reason.
It is now four years since Regan MacNeil was possessed by
and exorcised of the demon Pazuzu. She is now living in New
York, and is undergoing analysis to help her combat the
memories of her experience. She claims to remember nothing of
the possession.
Meanwhile , The Church is beginning an inquiry into the
events s urrounding the exorcism, specifically the death of
Father Merrin , whose writings are now suspect fof' a reason
never stated clearly. The cleric given the responsibility for the
investigation is Richard Burton, who seems to be Qndtrgoing a
crisis in faith .
.
Anyw~y, Father Burton makes .his appearance in N~ .York,
and enters into some verbal jousting with Regan 's therapist,
plared by Louise Fletcher. Very little of consequence happens
until Regan and her therapist are put under hypnosis with thC
assistance of something from a Boris Karloff film that allows
each subject to be aware of the other's thoughts while under
hypnosis. It becomes aware to all but the cast members that

fltao br a,rw Altw1

Municipal band performs at SCS

•II•

th•
Thursd•y night for • cone.rt
p,....,tad by tM St. Cloud Mu~!Clpal Band. Und..-

SCS •••

Boulding
Continued from ,-ge

2

direction ol Marvin PurfOn, th• blind
ptrform.ct In Barden Part.
The committee has goals cribing Boulding's far-ranging
other than the eventual pursuits by selecting polarities
drafting of a proposal· for a of interest is exceeded by the
th•

R•:::.1:~;•t:~i.;•;~:;i::•~::.,~:."'~~~[~~;J:i'';;:r1!~'ci

takes off{a! Africa where many years ago Merrin exorcised 1he
Same. demon fro~ a young ma~. The young man is now a
scientist who is doing research into how to keep locusts from
becoming enraged and going on plagues by breeding a type of
locust that doesn't rub its wings.

:=~~~~:

:n~t1

~~~r:ini~~.~hean~dje~!~~~ pr~~::~f our aims is to make ~:~:so:~;:i~~~~i~:
'G!:et!:~ou~::he:::e k1rst
a~ ~~~o::~:
p1istic" but denied that other faculty members more Lerner, BouldinR's itinerary Continued on page a
futurism is a wholly open- aware of futuristic concerns," called for
him to · fly - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
ended proposition . When Redd said, "as well as getting immediately to another Co"Am really pregna.nt?"
asked how the future could be students to add this dimension gagement after his SCS visit:. a
studied in absence of input to their thinking. 'Inen there's lecture to a group of home
from historical data, Redd the notion of futurizing the economists in Boston.
It'• comfortln~ to know
referred to computer-based university,
which
is
a
Johnson said he is pleased
1
projectiye techniques and re-orientation and re-thinking that he heeded the suggestion
pure intuition. A blueprint for of the university structure, of Lowell Gillett, dean of
P.opl• h•r• In your com•
the future is unrealistic to and, in more concrete terms, Graduate School and Continumunlty, Frl•nch who will
expect, she said, but alterna- the development of a future ing Studies, to initiate the
h.tp you •xplore your al tematlvn if pregnancy I•
tive future s based ori present studies program."
concept of major lectures
dl,trnsful ot thl• tin...
knowledge can be charted.
While Boulding's appear- during sunimer.

I

=:

':f!

:~:d

St~f~bc:!~~:/~eu!~~~: ~:~e
no:0 havt~:aci~:~:~
Although this is oply his
around . 15 and includes anticipated, it pleased Johnss~fct~re,
primarily fac ulty members. son, who approved funding thflt summer at SCS is
While suggestions as to how for the lecture series.
probably like summer on
to implement a pr4&31>0,
.....- ~ Johnson described Boulding many other campuses.
S~ve been discussed, no as a "Ren,.issarice man" of
"It's down time, dead time
formal proposal has yet been cosmic iJl1erests, and added, academically," he said. "I'm
made.
"He would likely be at a a strong believer in the idea
Logically, the concept has conference
on
linguistics that we've got to do more to
as a main obstacle tradition- tomorrow, and, for all l know, make
summer
education
particularly the traditional be in recreation the ne'kt.._day. •· sparkle."
administrative structure at
;.Jo;.h;.•;.
'°
,.";.''.•;.";.•;.m;.p;.t
;.•.,
•
;.d;.•;.
•·--.
1
SCS which' does not easily
.---allow for such a broad
cross-college.
cross-depart• me ntal idea. The concept is
even more wide-ranging than
interdisci plinary
programs
operating at present. Redd
said an ....-unprecedented attempt at involving all fi ve
colleges is conceivable.
"The current organizat ional
::?:::::;
~
patt ern at the institution is one
that ttoes not readily allow for
'
atypical units to be at\
tached." she observed.
Submarines
•
I
Since the program would
·not fit neat ly under one of the
/
Spaghetti
co11cges, the idea of having a
chairperson directly respons~
Ravioli
ible to David Johnson, vice
president for Academic Af• SEAFOOD\
Seafood
fair~. has been discussed.
Thu s . a special funding
procedure would be coordin ated through him . Redd
suspectf that J ohn son is not
enthused about this prospect,
as it would mean addition of a
sixth dean-official or unofficial-to have to deal with.

~~:~~n

FAST eAMPUS DELIVERY

''~-25!~~

.

'

5 P.M.

'

•

..J

__,.,,__-L::= -:;-;i=-::;.1 _-..

19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE

Sandwiches

OPEN 7 DAYS

11 A.M . .

~;.,W::/=.

BIRTHRIGHT
The caring Irland
Fr. . pr-.gnoncy testing,
confldentlal help,
rap ,n,lons W.dnftdoy p~.

253-.....

.-'M.-'DEUK
. MUSIC PROD~S

Marsholt-

T~

Gallien KruegerM.Jsitronics

HiWatt
MXR
Shure

Communi1y Sound
Golleron Sound

We repair all makes of
guitars and PA amplifiers. Sound system and
guitar amplifier _rentals
are available.

H6uRS: Ivon. thru Fri.
8:00a.m. to noon 1:00to
5:00
917½ St. c.ermain
Suite 203

ether 1-'ours by
App)intment

253-1846

I

I
I
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KVSC

~

~ Contlnuedlromp■get

~..._._,,._,~
All Chronlcllil clHsllled sd•
vertlslng must ba paid In
advanc•. Ad, m•y bft placed over
th• telephone, but wlll not be run
untll payment 1, received. Th•
rate, for cla111fled advertising 11
25 cent, per tlve word llne per
lnMrUon paid In advance. Th•
summer deadllne for clHslfled
advertising 1, TuHday noon ·

I

Housirig

FOR RENT2 Br. Apt. nNd on• to
share. 253--0949.
NOW RENTING for . Fall '77.

~oha~~a~~'.lt~~:~~s~:t~~!hNe;~
utllltles . 388 3rd Ave. s. Call
253-1462 after it:JO.
WOMEN'S HOUSING to shar•
for summer and fall. 927 5th .Ave.
252-4944.
SUMMER AND FALL, shar8d
facilities for women. Furnished
and 9'nfurnlshed summer rates,
air conditioning , laundry, park-

s.

. ~ ~~r:;xt ~~~~0sR/51h!!:i~g
W1fti' downtown location avallabte
forstudentamonthlyorquarterly.
For Information call'253-9144 or
253-1100.
·
VACANCY FOR men B■ Nm-.nr
Apartment $65.00/mth. Utllltlea
paid. 1028 6th Ave. S. 253-5344.

~

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted
to share with two others. 518 7th
Ave. S. Apt. 2.
WANTED: TWO Quiet men to
share an Oaks Apt . Available
Aug. 1st. Call 252-7134 ·between
S.-7 P.M.
4--BEDROOM apartment, Nch
single, brand new, carpeted
throughout S300 per month.
Available Aug. 1st. 252-4799.

.WILL DO typing .. 50 cenlalp■ge.
Catl Pat, l.!52-7844.
"PLANTS
NEED .. HOMES,
~~~•"
At:i~~~
1

:~a°rt~r. ~~~=?n~lu~:::tiltfl~~
except electrlclty. One block from
camp1.11;..,also one open lmmedl• t ety. 252- 4799 .

Atwood main desk .

:u'::i~~;,E S:~.~,~~~er.'st~~
Crossroads, has fireplace. Avallable July 1St. Ca(1 255-4284 and
ask for Roger or 253-9067.
HOUSING FOR wom•n lo shar•
Fall Quarter. One block from
SCSU campus. Phone 393-2427.
No Toti.

COUPLE TO night manag•
Sand's Motel In Albany. Car pool
avallable to school. Exchange for
living quarters and alt utilities.
Must be able to deal with the
public. Call 845-2145.
MUSICIAN WANTED, call Rita.
252-4149.
·

~~!t,mt::

,'

assortment

available

at

the

Employ, nent

Wanted

net lj . .:)0

TYPING: Paper1 of •II kinds. .
252-2168.
GOING TO BE A BRIDE?
Bridesmaid? Nffd a new and
different dress? For personallzed
sewing and embroidery call
Ginny. 251-7730.
WILL DO any typing, 252-8398:

Will, DO typing . Can pick up and
del!ver. 252-0835.

J

Atwood Rec.rNtlon C.,,ter Is
open during first summer session
from 8 a.m. - 3 p.m., Mondays
through Fridays and 6-8 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday. There-are
discount prices _Tuesday and
Thursday evening.

p--,.--ls

The Atwood Rental Center,
featuring canoes,
backpacks ,
tents and stoves available for
st udent or group use, ls open
from 10-11 a.m. and 1-3 p.m.
Monday through Friday ar,JJ.:C
Tuesda~Thursday.

1

~.~et :,:~ :::r ~::~~:!~be~~~:a~~n~

ABOG
Outings
and
the
Sherburne Hall Staff will sponsor
an Appl• River Inner tuba float
trip on Wednesday, July 6 at

f

Jobs

~~~~~f:n~:lv~a~

:.~~~~

~~H~n1e22l,n
Services Bullding.

~~h~ln~~t~~~==

yours? Barbra.

'

,~f,o~rth
AMY, JENNY, MEG & MARIAN
Thanks tor a great three weeks! 11
TEG
FRAN, LARRY & JIM-I rHJly
teamed a lot these three weeks! 11
TEG
,
STER, YOU THING, wh•n can we
go to the Cantlna to watch the
mutts?
MOM-Wish you "( ■re h
.

P"'---------..

...'""111111:ll!'T

TIRE REPAIR PERSON, working

~~i~

fr:c~~e;:;';da.:~I~ ~~:.
$2.35/ hr.
SALES, 3 jobs avallab1e, 1 selling
dlsplay products to advertisers, 1
selllng Insurance plans, 1 selling
advertlslng!-'See SES....tor more
lnforma11on.
PART TIME work on a turkey
hatchery,
excellent
Job
for
student. Wages negotiable work ·
every other weekend.
OFFICE • WORK outside of St.
Cloud area, part time for
_summer.
GUITAR REPAIR PERSON, fu ll
time 9:30-5:30 M-F $2.30/hr.
Must haVe some · guitar knowledge.
It you are Interested In any of
these openlng ~ stop by the SES
office located In Administrative
Services Bullding room 101
Mon-Thur 1f-4 Fri 12-4.

of

Comer of 9th Avenue
& 10th Street
PH. 251-9675

WHITE CLOUD

&

tAVffD~f

North Village,
1 block west of
North Junior High
PH. 253-8245

NORTH & SOUTH

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY-GENE

Mlscellaneows

N:l~~~~e
tMttend an Exit lnt•rvl•w.
They will be co(\iill5.led July 12 at
11
a.m.
In
Room
113,
.AdmlnlS1ratlve Services Building ,
for students leaving after first
summer session.
For those
leavlng after second summer
session, the Interviews wllt be
conducted Aug. 16 at 11 a.m. in
Room 114, AdmlnlS1rat1ve Services Bulldlng . If you are noLJlble
to attend, please make arrange-

problem

· VlilVI JU.

, - - , , . . , . - - , , - - - - - BOL 339 en route.

The LNrnl"II RNOurce c.,,ter
wlll be closed all day Saturday
and Sunday, July 2 and 3. It will
be open Mond~y, July 4 from 2-10
p.m .

the

subcommittee;"
he
said.
Reeder was referring to the
media subcommittee, which
was assigned to investigate all
areas of the media prior to the
budget allocations. Potter
argued that she had been
satisfied with the SAC
response to the KVSC budget.
Alternatives to the budget
problem
were
discussed
\!)eluding a possible request

~~iP ~~R

Somerset, Wis. The bus wltl 1eave
at 12:-45 and WIii return at 10 p.m.

yo~r yof~n=:~t 0
summer session, they should be
picked up Immediately at the
Business Office, Room 122,
Administrative Services Bulldlng.

in

:i~~~0":~;1~~1~~fI~ 1~:la~~

down again' piw.
POSSIBLE NAMES for th• ked on
the way - Adidas, Puma, Stan
~iihRA~eig:11BJR~GGs LAKE.

•

Recreation

the breakdown was a big
factor

budget .requests.

fNTERESTED IN low cost J•t
travel to Europe and Israel?
Student Travel Center can help
you
travel
with
maximum
flexlblllty and minimum cost. For
more Info.
call
Toll
free
800-325-8034.
MAKE SURE lt'a a full houae for
a royal flush before you pull the

~~,:i~~~~ ~~~~ ::~~n~!~i"~~

I

A lack of communications
was noted b y Richard Reeder.

.. l think there's a gross

~~~~8.f'ioN MEMPHIS, Tenn.:
Mao Tse-Tung, T .W., Janie and

at

funds in

station manager . He said that

::~~~~!

foreachSundayevenlngat6 p.m.
summer

June

for any lo st articles.

Lutheran Communh,n SeNlc:es, ;"~~-~i:n~~:!ti5!t:~r~~~~a~~;
~:U~edMln~;ry,t~~e ~ ~ : : _at the Atwood Recr~atlon Center.
~!!~:~t~r~

However. Olson said. according
to
the
budget
request s, the station had until
30 to tra nsfer

the current budget.

·'"1------,,\-,,",--,,-.•

~~=

''In a se nse, it had
happe ned after the business
year was over." she said.

available , Including hanging pots.
BEFORE YOU SAY, "It's Lost!"
Check at the Atwood main desk

~~~~J-a ~~0 :1z?0~ ~0

I~
'---~-Re_l-'ig,._lo_n__

.._,..._,,_.._

from the free balance of'.
st udent activities funds in the
fall. Other possibilties included a one dollar check-off
on
fee
statements
for
contri\mtions to the station
and obtaining a carrier current
station which would enable
KVSC to sell ~ advertising.
Currently functioning as an
educational FM station, the
staff.. is not licensed to sell
advertising.
Olson said this week that
KVSC will review the material
and make an effort to obtain
additional money from the
free balance in the fall if they
feel it's necessary. He said
that the station plans to keep a
careful eye on the budget to
determine when and if the
extra funding will be neces•
sary.
·~We've cooled down quite a
bit now , but we're still very
concerned," he said. "How•
ever, we were successful in
relaying our view point to the
people at the meeting, but
we're going to keep close tabs
to see how we do in the riext
few months."

ZAPP

NMIONAL BANK

,,11 1

MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH

OPEN FROM
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 ·p.m.
7 DAYS A WEEK

Building and equipment
designed with you · in
mind. \Complete with air
conditioning. We also offer
Coln-op dry cleaning.

Now 2 locations to serve you.

CHflNTILL Y ■■flUTY SIILDN
-

adjoining both White Cloud laundries

,OPEN

For Appointment,
Call 252-8435
or 253-8148

Mon. thru Wed. 8:30-5
Thurs. & Fri. 6:30-7:30
Sat. 7:30•5

Mooday
Spaghettr=AII You
can ~t 5-9:30-

-

Tuesday

Italian Delight
(Spaghetti, Lasagna, Ravioli)

Wednesday
,Pitcher of Beverage 50 1
With Pizza order
Open 4 .m. dail'

PAQE I-St. Cloud,.."' Unl'tenlty ctnnk:M-Tlluncky, Junl XI, 1m
Musings

Show examines life in outer,space

Continued from page 6
destroyed, the den,on is (I think) vanquished, and · Regan's
Planetarium shows which~
guardian . bums herself to death.
,
Regan and Father Burton walk off into the shadows, leavin2 examine life in cuter space
Fletcher looking wonderingly into the ruins of the house and will be offered at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesdays and
Thursdays
mumbling incoherently.
It seemed ghastly. I left the theatre bemoaning the loss of my through July 14 at SCS.
The shows. entitled, "Helmoney , and shaking my head at the gullibility of film-goers,
myself included.
. lo, Is There Anyone Out
1 realized after a time that the real problem was not as grea_t There?' ' are free and open to
as I first thought . As Burton might say. the fault , dear Regan, the public.
The planetarium is located
lies in our screenplay.
With a better ,screenplay, even the plot might have been in room 24 in the lower level of
upgraded. There are two facets of the situation that could have the Mathematics~and Science
been explored more than they were, and they w0uld have made Center (MSC}.
the film much more than it is.
Group reservations may be
The first, though it borders on cliche, is the conijict between arranged in advance by
religion and science. There is ample opportunit/to work some contacting Ben Moore, plandialogue into the film on this point, and all we get is Fletcher etarium director, in room 313
asking Burton if he ever needs a woman. He says "Yes" MSC or by calling 255-2013
somewhat grumpily, and the matter is dropped. That may have between 8 a .m. and 12 noon
been the film's deepest moment.
weekdays . Moore also may be
The other point I would have liked explored was that of the
reality of memory. It seemed to me that Regan was not still
possessed by Pazuzu, but only remembered the previous
possession clearly. Given the theory that memory can be at least
as real a~ the present , the effect of Regan's memories would be
that she is still in a sense possessed. This was hinted at, but
neve! really_~ vered, and I think the writer missed his mark .
because of it.
'
I lay the" bri "ine on the writer because the rest of the film is ..
quite tolerable . except for th~ special effect of the evil locust
leading us through the· African wilderness.
The cinematography is at times incredibly good,_ and that is
aided by .some of the most interesting sets I have seen in any
sequel to anything. In addition , the scenes set in Africa have a
drCam-like beauty that makeS them hard to forget.
The cast does not distinguish itself, but I have to believe that
is a result of the screenplay. Burton and Fletcher ar.e hardly
two-bit performers, but they, and the rest of the cast , don't
seem to know how to react to the lines they were given . Burton,
at one point, seems to be in a moment of great religious doubt,
but looks as ifhe can't remember what was on his grocer:)' list.
That is no reflection on Burton's talents. I only wish the:~::~=r~:r

*

reached at
the
physics weekdays..
_
department office in room 310
Plane~anum · shows ~ill
MSC, or by calling 255-2011 resume in the fall, Moore said.
between 7:30 a.m . and 4 p.m.

Recycle this Chronicle

The "1,realcfut em:,
0,. # ,,.,,,,

•

I 18 Sixth Avenue South

~:~ot! :~~~~~~=~fso~:i~~ c!t~~; ~a~~~~~ !:~~.n _____...;:

Save and bundle
old newspapers
for recycling

--.t o •

.Need A Study~? I
Complete your homework
assignment seated at an old
oak table. Reward yourself
wit+nn:up of freshly ground
coffe·e and old fashioned pie
at the

Eclectzc Kitchen
26 5th Ave. S.
Next to Petters

SRONOSlOU\'E
Former l 1 Ti Ued"VIVAKNI EVELl "

~ -,.,,
Technicolor ® Pan<Msion ®
D~ribuled byWarner &a.G AWarner Communicat,ons Company

----::-Plus

-And-

-

.Too Hot

To Handle~

Why are the
world's chief
assassins after
Inspector
Clouseau?
Why not?
Everybody
else is.

7:15 & 9:30

